
did not come when I Invited you. 
Bow you shall n< t taste My fcuppvr,”

Mid
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Pills VII, bad co eouLtr arrived in 
Rnne than nvg Atstlona 
m?cc<id with a view to have national 
iupi riots placed over the Bitt'sh and 
Irish collects. The agent was powerleis. 
All the high dignitaire were rgaiuet him, 
with the exception of (Ja.dinal Vjrk and 
the Secuiary of Proprginda, Mondgnor 
Brancadoro. They in strueted the agent 
ae an Intruder on the exclusive piivihgea 
of the Italians, Opposed to their views 
was, it inav b ; said, the whole power of 
the British ( rjverMUHut, through the Inde
fatigable exertions of Sir .John Hipptmey. 
This able and friendly diplomatist ad
dressed letters on the subject to many of 
the Cardinals and even to the Pope,hlm 
et If. In doing so he had the full support 
of the iciluence acd authority of the 
British Government As the same time 
all the British end lrjhh Ca belie blob ops 
united in preetli'lrg a memorial to Ills 
Holliuss praying for the restoration of 
the national colleges in It mue, and that 
levy thonld be plac.d on such a footing 
is to coinp« n ate, In sc him degree, for the 
lo-tee suacaine J ici France.

were recoui-

They prayed
•bo that national superiors should bj ap- 
pointed over the colleges.

Tae labors of the b suop were a, tVs 
time very severe, a 
enj yed not A4 yet 
rv.c j.;t!'/-pp oleted c j i ■ r. 
lr.d firigabla lu his vi iuduns ; and the 
in'erttt 1 e t ok iu -ire new ecuimary lot- 

d on h m ad j> louai caro an i w-* k 
that would lave affordid more thsn siffi 

ploy meet f.?r his u divfdtd 
The low strata of the colicge 

fu *h, cocsfq'ienc upon its traokference 
t » Aqnorlits, and the erection of a new 
t nllduig, added not a Util - to bis cires. 
1; could vet y ft compara vi b tbs ancient 
lx.stir;lions of the continent ; but, is wi* 
pstablidhe.il on a r&fo ai d «.wild bills and 
dcs’iufd in duo time to •. roduco abun
dant fruit

the m >re go ns he
•it r llwiluC ' (- f hid

10^1 Th b’shopr.f th" Highland d's'rlct 
ne w ret about accomp’nhirig toe purp jee 
which the hi-.bops had ictimitad to Pro- 
p gkni.3, of estabiLniog a suiiluary In the 
High aids, The Blind of L «more wai 
se tc ed for a t-’te The proprietor, 
Caiupb. ll of DacsUffoDge, a tew yearn 
be f -re Lad built on the island a tubdau 
till Lou v, attached tn which iLtie whs 
en excellent gird u. The la d was gn d, 
a= d tin Ir vus ibundnwe of llmebtono. 
It wrs thy opinion n E tiubui vh that it 

o î pu chito at ;he price ifqulred, 
1- was very fc«-*dbie fi oui the

wv. . . g 
£4bo )
gitat (Onmercltl city of G n gjw, a clr 
cumsiauce which gave It grea. facilities 
for the conveyance of coul end such oth^r 
things rs were ntc: su r y for ihj uee of ihu 
senitnr.iy. It was an add; meal rtcom 
mai da.icn ‘.hat It had u cj beta tho retid 
ei ce of tbe B.ehop of Argyle.

Tee service; k; n ii tiutucii of Sir John 
Hlppisibv had been m^lmy lnetrumeutai 
ir oh mlng a \ riiit ul m »oty to the mi • 
iloi f,uuj eh- Gjverumeat. He no w re 

go ialioi s for obtaining a remit 
fAncs of .his grant and was favored with 
the pruiui;e hat a payment of £1600 
W -tUJU be m::dv Wlill.u I on y day?, A >out 
tho siuie ilme ill aiv.ive and fti.nily 
pub is Oil, l. i- raieo M\ MoPaersou hat 
the 11 Utah Oahi m ••>• cut ded i n t!.o 
■inject i f (bull Ac Ejuaticipa ion.
Pi- , L,rd S itiuce*, Lord Grenville, Mr. 
La;..-an nnd Mr Wy jdhaui were in fa 
of g'sncing tne bo. n, and in cons, qutnee 
rcbi^vtd. Iv’ï g George lit. hal scruples 
in rvgava to Lis corona», a oath which 
CJU d nut be uVv.C-ime. AU arg^meuîs 
ho treite.i ai iucoiupr-:r er si3ie mna 
ph}Sjch, a least, wat Mr. D-iudas’ 
expcîiyuce cf the royal mind, 
pressed by this un Aster, with cogent 
rcai itib g, ho told th-geeat ktiîe u)a,i that 
he would have none of his Sc .tck metaphysics

Tne tlergv, toil y t ar, renewed tùeir up 
plication lut en lucivase of Ba'ary, lua'si- 
ing iliht Hie bishop should lay up iu their 
cm gcgallon tûo obligation of contribut
ing kOwatde thtir support. Tois rtquvat 
was met by a determined refusal, the 
bi;hjp holding that such contributing 
ougut to bo lett t-i the fiea will of the 
people. The ii H îeuce of the pasture 
Witu their 11 ,ck?, one would suppose, 
might nave prevai ed co far as to iuduse 
them to add something to ea'.arlvs that 
were so suiail and l .suffiAeut. 
clergy, nevertheless, persisted clamorously 
In ttifciv zepiesentatioiis to the bishop, end 
even went so far as to accuse him of ap
propriating the money granted by Gov
ernment to his own use and that of his 
eemlnsuy. They were encouraged in this 
Idea by the knowledge that each student 
in his new college cut,t him £27 a year. 
The procurator, Mr. C Maxwell, who 
knew ail the details, c incurred with the 
bishop in stating that the money in quid 
tion nad been properly distributed. This 
statement, coming as it did from the head 
oj the opposition, ought to have satisfied the 
malcontents, iu this matter, however, 
the procurator could not opposa the 
bishop, as, owing to the duties of his 
office, he was perfectly conversant with 
the facts of the case. A few of the clergy, 
notwithstanding, on whom their poverty 
pressed heavily in a season of search y, 
would not take his word, and continued 
In their course. Tne bishop, hitherto, 
had not made sufficient account of public 
opinion, which, if iigh ly informed, would 
have suppurted him. A full statement of 
the distribution of the funds was laid be
fore a meeting of the admluetratura and a 
deputation ot the discontented clergy at 
Aberdeen. With this statement all were 
saiislied, as they could not fail to be. 
Ihere only remained «lia humiliation of 
the bishop being judged by his subordin
ates ; ana this wigùt have been avoided 
If, in dtfdrei.ee to public opinion, he had 
made au earlier statement as to how, 
thiough the procurator, the funds in ques
tion had been dupobea of. Tne scheme 
of division originated with the Govern 
ment ; and it behoved the bishops to 
catty it out. A unanimous vote of confid
ence was passed In Bishop Hay’s honor

newe.i o«

Mr.

vor

When

Tne

of the ruce.irig It was declared, more
over, that aL past complaint-* against him 
were nothing better man vague and un
founded assertions deserving only to be 
totally disregarded.
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of idolatry Ï Yes, it 1* without f.und- Obri** ; St. Ju»tin, that philosopher who 
ation bdCiuse we aro accused of adoring left Put *'s ichool for Chrisi’s, begins the 
Mary ; but we do n,t adore her, we veu- comparison between E?e and Maty ; 8t. 
erate her Adoration Is only for God, Irene is con'urnes this comparison, My. 
veneration Is a worth p of re pact acd ing, that Mary has bicorne the restorer uf 
love we render whoever has deserve! it. mankud, demonstrating that through h r 
Wo venerate cur country’s heroes, and thi bkestd generation has euccetdei thy 
those who have baen an lunor to it ; this accused ; Tertulltan completes tho ptr. 
respect nxturally is rUlected upon their all el ea>lLg : “The crime of Eve in bMiey 
mothers. Now, if good sense dhecu us to teg the serpent has been atoned by MVy 
venerate out country’s heroes, shall we In believing the Archangel.” Hal*, then, 
not venerate the heroic Founder of a O Mother of God ; hail. Crown and Firm*, 
religion, and Hu mother also? If the ruent of tho Church—pray for us ! You 
bomagB which a nation pays it« king is ex have heard St. Gregory, the Huiut-r of 
tended to his mother, wbv shall we not Tueology ; you have beard St. John, 
•ho extend it to M*rV* whom Christ Eorope A as, Africa, Rome, Constant!- 
acknuwledgrd a* UL Mother, to whom no pie.
He paid respect, and to whom He was Yes, from those great doctors who were 
•ubj ict? boa- red by Paganism itself, honored by

By venerating Maty we are only in tbe Caurch to this day, down tn8t Ber
the fight ; we acknowledge her protection nard, from St. Barnard to &t, 1- lancle of 
also. G:es»t Is tbe king’s power, but great S ties—ill have blessed and honored Mary, 
again is tbe mother’s power, became she Not only the Church, but all nation-* who 
reigns over the heart of her son. Mary is were great in tho boa^m of the Church, 
certainly not omnipotent ; it would be have honored Mtry. K’ngs, barons, ordt-n 
folly to think it and blasphemy to affirm of knighthood placed themselves under 
it ; but she can itfl xence much the heart her protection. The noblest children of 
oi tier Divine Son, and this is a dictate of all the artp—mueic, poetry, palntlj g.eculp- 
reaton, if not a dogma of faith, and we ture—have been inspired by her. 
may iuvoke her to second our prayer, we have considered all these things we can 
“But why,” say our enemies, ‘‘why pray but exclaim with thoie of old ; ‘ This L 
to Mary ? Is it not enough to Invoke the Lord’s doings, and it is marvellous in 
Jesus # Has not Jtsui promised that He our eyes !”
will Himself listen to nUr prayers ?” Lat Tne gift of His Mother to us was the 
us grant something. Yea, it is enough to last act of Caiist’s Testament, the last 
call upon Jesus ; rigorously speaking, no touch of His tenderness ; because He had 
other Invocation is absolutely necessary, given us all—His tears, His e-veat, Ilia 
But because a thing is not of absolute labors, Uts sorrows, His grace Ills blood, 
necessity we must not corc;de .hat it L He has left us Himself in tLe Sicram-mt 
therefore useless, or, above all, blâmable, of Ills Each arts: ; He had only Ilia mother 

Ab, my fri* nie, here is the had fat’.h of lefc, and He gave her to ul—and what a 
our antcg-nUta. Tney fabricite unreal mother 1 Ab, my friends, do you feel all 
doctrines iu order to procure themselves the tweetness aod comfort c mtalned In 
the pleasure of disputiig them furiously, these words. The M >ther of J-;tma id 
They are like S:. Augustine—before bis our mother. And h.jw are ws tu show 
conversiox — vhosaiicf hlmetlf: “I had our thankfulaesi to Jesus fur this 
made a pnau’.om of the Cborch, and 1 Rif - Î H»*w are we to draw from this gtt't 
l)tiked continually at this phantom” all the great f.dvantages Intended? My 
Thus, why dispute the nccvseLy of M vry’t. fiiende, by repoateg great trust tu 11 : y, 
wuruhlp if the Vhu.ch has only Uugbt us by frequent recourse to her. Lit u* re
lis fi ness a .d luefulr.es- / L t them i pair to Mary in whatever cou n i n we 
ombat these if they can Has net Cbiis I a a ; however evil our ca^e, ibe will kuow 
Himself promised to rec^ve our prr.y<-rs 1 | h w to plead It; hiwever dvep - r 
II as Hv u it told un to pray fur each other I : w und?, eh a wi.l know huvy to h^il tin m ; 
Has not the HMv Spirit commanded uato h xvtvcr b- rd our h^art!8, the kuows Luw 
pray for ore another, to love each other 1 to soften it.
Do not Piot^ta'tts pray for thtir country And lot us go to her net once b it al
and their familles 1 Do not those who arc wat s ; every n»y. morutrg a id evening, 
above, in ht^wn, pr-ay for u-i I Then 1; i ard we btntï be enlightened, console 1 a;.d 
iera cable fur us to iuv ke the interces i saved. Why hdelta 
elon oi Miry, ted we conduct themselves bur power ? B it t-ae is the Mrther of 
in so doll-g accordln*; to tbe spirit of the G d ; the can obtain all thv g«< All that 

ure. Tne de.>th of theacc i- God cmraxu 's Is done, all that Mary afcks 
Is grcn:el. D; you doubt h-r oodne- I 
But she la oar moth.r. The a 1 - us repair 

hur. Mothers, apply to Mvr . aud 
trust her with your children. Y mg 
mxdens, trust your m desty Mary. 
Y uths, co*um;rd your courage and vir- 
tue tj Mury. Ye poor, tell Miry] 
miseries ; on, vc unhappy, y -.ur - : rows — 
a 1 you will all find consolation ; bee ;u 
vbough a mother may f jrget a d forrake 
her colldrei;, M \ry do os not forgot, nor 
forsake them.

A BEAUTIFUL SFFMON.lett her to me mother, Corny—what’s In
it?”

mebbe you’d be thrue to the maether for 
tbe future ”

Carter eagerly seized the bait which 
Tight hbrewdiy threw out. ‘‘I was driven 
to It,” he «aid ; “and Heaven knuwe that 
young O D >uoghue baa no one more truly 
devoted to his interest* than I am !”

• Mebbe you’re spikin’ tbe thrutb, Mr. 
Carther,” aneeered 'fighe with au exprès 
stun in hli face, ar.d an accent In hie voice, 
as if he was mentally struggling against 
some sudden cunvlc.lon ; ‘‘how eu* iver. 
I’ll belave you for the priait*t—yi«, I’.l 
belave you”— bi* voice growing firmer, 
as if bis doibtof Carter’s sincerity had 
yielded to fullest truat--“«n’ tbtme 11 tell 
whether I’m orrect in me opinion.”

‘ It will, Tigbe,” answered Garter with 
j >yful animation ; “and now tell me if 
you had any interview with Carroll since 
the night of his attempted escape.”

“Intherview, Is it ? Why, thin, Mr. 
Gather, where la yer gumption at all? 
Sure they wouldn’t let tbe loike o’ me 
nixt cor nigh him.”

‘ He u very strictly guarded,” ret u ned 
Carter j “and that’s why I’m here to-day 
—to ask Captain Dennler to use hie in 
fluence with tbe governor of the j il in 
my favor ; you know they are warm 
friend», Tigbe, and if the captain speaks 
for mu, I shall be admitted to Carroll’s 
cell. They are even more ttdet with the 
poor fellow since the night of the at 
tempted escape.”

“I know it,” responded Tighe. “An’ 
now come along if you want to see the 
captain—be\l be ready to recave you 
about this toi me ”

He led the way, Carter folio ving, and 
having announced tbe namo of the latter 
to the oliher and, In obedience to the 
orders he received, having ushered Mr. 
Carter Into Captain Dsunier’s prestiicv, he 
retired to the adj >in!t g apartment, where 
h j vainly sought to distinguish a wo d of 
the interview. N ;thiug bu an occasional 
sound of the voices reached Lim, and that 
only when either chanced to be pitched 
above the ordinary key ; and every door 
lead tug to the room being tightly fast . 
eoed, be could i.e.t make a pretense fur 
putting o e ajar. UL eff ,*rU all falling 
to acuomplLh his obj ct, ha shook bid ti -t 
iu the direction oi the aparemt n acd 
muttered :

CAHROLL O’DONOGHUE.
“The (x »midon of my honorable senti 

mente, Tighe ; the revelation of my honest 
feeling*—feelings that )> irned in my heart 
when Timothy Carmody stepped in before 
me and cmltd the day by offeilng him
self before 1 had a chance to compose the 
proposal of marriage it was my intention 
to make to her.”

‘‘Oh !” ejaculated Tigbe, prolonging the 
monosyllable and giving a ludicrous twist 
to his face. “Thin you changed yer 
nnlud, Corny, about lavin’ ter a fleet iocs 
in the grave o’ her husband ? faith, 1 
tilnk—”

“No,” Interrupted Mr. O'Poole,warmly ; 
“no, Mr. Carmody , 1 have no lnt« utton ol 
disturbing her widowed aifections, pro 
vlded the still desires to leate them In the 
grave of her lamented husband ; but in 
case she Is not averse to wit Rawing them, 
that”—pointing to tin packet which 
Tighe had taken—“will tell her where she 
can deposit her delicate sentiments to the 
greatest advantage , it will ttdl her”— 
Corny swelled and 11 aahed wi'.h the tremu 
bus glow of hie overwrought feelings— 
“that time ii one heart, s«r, that never 
ceaeed to bsat with the deepest veneration 
and the moat profound regard whenever 
the name of M aille Carmody was men
tioned.”

Tighe turned aside on a pretense of 
looking for Shaun, but real.y to con 
ceil the mirth with wblcn he was 
Inwardly convulsed, at the same time 
saying within himself ; “Who lver 
thought o’ me mother turnin’ a fellow’s 
bxalu that way ?” When his face had re
covered Its wonted expression, ha turned 
back to Corny. “I’m loth to take lhi«, 
Corny, fur ihere’s no tollin' whin I'd be in 
Dbromuiacoh A again—1 don't loike to ax 
the captain to be iettlu’ me a way too often, 
—so you’d btV.her kape it awhile ; or sure 
you could stud it be the mail ”

‘T coul 1, Mi. Carmudy, but I have my 
private reasons lor wishing It tu reach her 
hand from no one tut you. ti j take it, 
Tighe, for fear I'd forget to give H t j you, 
ant deliver tt at your convenience.”

“Vuy well, C >ruy, since yuu’xe satbia 
tied fur me to give tt al me c nvauleuce, 
there’s no more to bo said about the mat 
tber,” And Tigbe pocketed the carefully 
flt-akd letter, and with nnother wLle.le to 
Shaun, who, sltli reluctant to disturb b in 
self, hud not yet whjle withdrawn from 
the bed, he ueparltd. Arrived at the bar
rack.*, and ou bis way to Lis master’s

(ittmeLte, he suddenly encountered
or.y Carter The meeting was mutually 

xpeeled ami uuueslred, for both in
stinctively recoiled, but Tighe was tbe 
li at to reover hie wonted manner. “How 
do you do, Mr. Carthe' ; you’re hikin’ 
fuiue an’ well, aa if the world hp.du’t much 
agiu you.”

Carter 1*> ^ked sharply and suspiciously 
Into the fac3 of the speaker, but he galntd 
nothing by tbe scrutiny.

1 The laet tolme we had the pleasure o’ 
seeln’ ache other,” resuui.d Tighe, deter
mined to probe till he should elicit some 
expre-siua of Carter’s feelings towards 
huudelf, “I didn’t have much tolme to pay 
me rlep'c a to you; you see, betune bein’ 
mesel’, an’ after, bein’ me own ewatebead, 
1 wa* H) bothered that It rued me f rgit 
me manners altogether ! ”

Still Car.er did not answer ; he only 
continued to look wl.b fierce suspicion.

‘‘But I’ll tell you one thing,” puraued 
Tighe, fcppv aching hie li leuer, an t speak 
ing wltû a co!ifid**utial ai; : “1 kept me 
word wld you, M Cirther—I niver touli 
a mother's aowl about what I prt m'stdyou 
thin I'd kape saveret; an’ mebbe you 
t lought 1 had a hûLd the other nought lu 
the ni' '.her o’ the esbcxpe—not a one bit, 
only that cccldlnt med uieiu the jail yaia 
at the very tolme whin the rope was 
thrown over, as 1 tould iverybidy.

Catter's face brightened, and hla voice 
assumed a c iuclliatory tone a» he a.ked : 
“V\ hen did y >u see Mr. O Djm-ghuv, 
Tight’—when did you have an interview 
with him ?”

Tig ho gazed ab mt him before he an 
FWired, feiguing intence anxiety lest there 
should be spectators, or eavesdroppers in 
the imnitdDte vicinity ; there were none 
however, aud be drew still claser to Carter 
and whispered: “Will you kape the saycret 
if 1 tell yen somethin’—will you shwear 
niver to let it pass yer lips if I give you a 
bit o’ Information tow?”

Carter was a* truly eager as Tighe 
feigned to be, and In a glow of excl emeut, 
he instantly gave the desired pledge.

‘ Well, thiu,” ÿ»d Tighe, with his mouth 
cl >se to his listener’s ear, “1 was shpindiu’ 
tbe evenin’ aid Ned Sutton, the warden, 
as I suppose you heerd, au’ whin we were 
both overcome be the whisky, he said he 
thought o’ some bin’ that had come to his 
kuDwlcd

DKVOTON TO MAHY-THK DIGNITY 
AND POWER OF l'HE MOTHER OF
GOD.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
GABTKB DELUDED

Tighe a Vuhr, with tibauu at hi* heels, 
wm purcuttig his $auid way to Corny 
O’Toole'» ab da. Frequently, however, 
he slack eut d hi* (pace, am some sudden and 
pertinent thought gave hlm tbe ot étalon 
for a pithy remark ; aid when at length 
he stood within toe little bachelor apart 
ment, It was to cut such capers in hi* 
d.light—throwing up hla hat and exteut- 
ing fa*.cv steps which surpassed Corny's 
accomplishment as a date» r—as so aifon- 
iebed Mr.
voice to ask an txplai a'.lon ; and tiiaun

The Rev. Paire Agoetlno da MuVeM 
tro, in the sixteenth sermon of the Lenten 
course at ti;n Carlo, Rome, reported in 
the Liverpool Catholic Time*, dealt with 
the subject of devotion to the Blersed 
Virgin. U« ea<d : There is a word which 
coruorLes lut liable sweetness. At this 
word all tbe deepest fibres of our heart 
vibrate and thrill ns with emotions ; at 
this word, this name, the earliest roernor 
lei, ob’curtd by tbe lapse of time, revive, 
and out eyes till with tears. It L because 
there is no thing here below more ex
quisite, more tender, more lovirg than 
the mother’s heart. Her devotion ex 
ceed* all other ; when, for example, her 
child ia In danger the mother forgets her- 
ee.f ; do not speak to her of obstacles 
and difficulties. She feels equal to any 
sacrifice ; you might see her even walk 
upon live coals to save her child. Aod 
her tender li.fluence la manifested In all 
the great perils of life a* well open the 
battlefield aa on the storm-tossed ocean.

Behold the young soldier covered with 
wounds ; the steersmen In face of linmla 
ent shipwreck ; the pi'grim who has lost 
his way ; tho poor exile in a strange lai d 
What do they, that wounded youth, that 
pilot, that wanderer, that exile ? It he is 
so hippy aa to have preserved hi* faith, 
If be atiil believes In G id aud the eonl’e 
Immortality, he cries : “M y God, my G <d, 
have mercy upon me ; come to help me !” 
and th n he adds immediately : “My 
mother !” Bit his mother cannot hear 
that cry of auguLh ; she is far away ; per 
haps ehe is dene*—'ils p<.o- mother !

Well, my friends, the ChilaiUu know* 
a m tuer wh > dies no*, and always listens 
to him, from whatever place aupeale are 
made to her. And she L th; b^t of all 
mother* ; a mother given us by Jesus iu 
thd inonmt He was expirii g for uj. 
Tais mother Is Mary. Toon *he wa3 at 
the foot of tho crus-, beart-brokeu with 
grief ; now she le 1a Heaven, beautiful a* 
the dawn, fair and gracious as a m?alow 

elled with flower?, brlgh er than any 
Her r ;be hints more brightly *htu 

precious gems; heaven and earth sing her 
“You uuld vllliau Its well 1 know praise* iu uoisou. But her gl>ry and 

you to git Captaiu D.unier to Ueu his rlumph do not keep her from thinking < f 
îLÜaeuct) wtd the ROiernot o' tne jail ! u,, from hearkening to the Bi fferai’,
a likely sthor/, whin tho captain wouldn’t 
use h's Lfl ilnco for thim he thinks more 
o’ than iver he thought o’ that on Id 
ihraitor ! Au’ him to be wantin' iifli- 
luce to get visitin’ the young maether ! 
oh, Morty Carther, It’d a weudher yu1 
ould carcass duem’t mek wid the hape o’ 
lies tin.’a coverin’it ! Didn’t Ned Sat 
ton tell me that Canher hai tbe run o’ 
tho w'role prison ? that the governmint 
luks upou him as the folutst informer in 
th ; whole o’ Ireland ; an’ that he had the 
ounlli mance o’ tbe higher authorities to 
do aa he loiked wi.l the guards f r the 
*ake o’ in'hrappin’ inure o’ the poor 
Feuiana ? I w ndber, now, if it wa; a 
l>ad abtr< ke for me to say what I did 
about Sutton ! It was the fust thing that 
kern Into me head, au’ I thought if I 
could make Carther belave that I thruated 
him agin, mebbe it would bint tit the 
maather someway. He epekes as if he 
didn't see Carroll since the nclght o’ the 
attimpt to eshcape—well, if he ciin’t, the 
dlvii a thing kipt him but the fear that 
('•troll found out bta tbreachery ; an’ 
vow that he thinks he's safe rgin. an’ all 
his daln’s severe!, I’ll wager me month's 
pay that he'll he aft her vLitiu’ the ctll 
widout much delay. An’ he didn’t eus- 
poet me o’ h^tia, anything to do wld the 
Windy Moore’a letrh<-r. I wonder now 
what aro his thoughts about that ? on,
Cariher, yc-u’re the broth o’ a b’y for 
informai^’, but faix, tbe toime'll be rare 
whin yon w >u't be csrcamvluteT be 
Tighd a Vuhr.

U Toole that be ould not tiad

eeenud equally surprit ed and puzzled by 
his ma* ter’a sirauge conduct. “Walt till 
1 tell you,” ia‘d Tighe at last, when he 
had tnrown up his hue a In a ftual extraor
dinary caper, and fling himself Into a 
chair. “It's tbe uateat piice o’ work you 
Iver heerd tell av, Corny ; it bates ivery 
thing ! Oh, but I was the sorry man that 
you weren’t to tin fore > talker day in tbe 
coort!”

“I couldn’t go, T ghe,” answered .Mr. 
O'Toole ruefucy ; *T bad Mrs. MiGitlt 
gao’e letter to her Jandloid to write, aud 1 
h*.l a proposal of marriage to c.mpose for 
S/iatm Car berry : ho wante-1 to make an 
otfar of bimaelf to Judy >i < \ nity, and aa 
1 knew she’d In coming for me to write 
an answer of acceptance, 1 thought I'd do 
the whole at once. Sj 1 have Judy’s 
letter here wsiting for her, aud It's as line 
a piece of composition as ever 1 wrote, 
Tighe”

“No doubt o’ It, Corny ; you know me 
mother used to say that she tuk gnat 
pleasure iu heatin' one o’ yer Ullg-nt let 
there re ml—there was eu h utvamlon In 
thim Bat listen, Corny, while 1 tell you 
al»out )eitherday—faith, It bates tutoirely 
the ruW th y had the o'.ber might, whin 
they fou* d It was mesel’that had escaped 
from th*- jail iusted o’ thv youtg mae
ther. Yua m dud all alnut that, Corny 
•a’ how l tou d you ould Carther lukfed 
whin th v pu.led the cloak iff me, an’ lift 
me full In h a solght ?”

“I do, Tighu !” a-id the little man 
chuckled gleefully at the remembrance.

“Begorra, tbi j,” rem ued 1 lghe a Yjhr, 
“if the ou!d vilhiiu luied loike one mad 
man that uoigh*, he luke i l ike tlu mad 
inlu ) eetbirday !” aud thereupon Tighe 
gave, in hit uwo graphic arid c unlcil waj, 
u full accjunt oi ihe pr ceidlugs which 
had terminated eo ludicrously iu me court 
on the previous day, c u tinning . “Wnlu 
that lent er wa* read, Corny, faith you'd 
think o Id Cartber’d eyta were j impin’ 
out o’ their Buckets w: i tho surprisa an’ 
the r«

Whvn

»

euam
etar.

? Dj y u d rotgmx* s, f om boar n, favorably tne pray 
en wiich rise t > her celts*tia! throne, 
i a liant with the light divine of maternal 
love.II Sacred Script

sali on stands upon the f le interpréta 
tion gi-rcu lo the word “invoke ' They 
rr.y : “You invoke God aud M*iy and 
thus you nff-ont G d f d pl-.c; vourf.lvej 
outside the spirit of tbe G spG.” Rut we 
invoke G )d to ns Hi? p .wtr ; we invoke 
Ma y to use her intercHot.ion i *r us with 
Christ. We ca-l upon G ;d to com man J ; 
Wo ct-l! upon Mary to pray, to e;.treat f .r 
us. Where, then, I ask, L our Idolatry?

Here is a common example : A king 
has a wife, ttniwly beloved ; the sub
jects who want a favor, ih-? poor wh) aek 
for help, can they not turn to the queen 
to lntercced for them ; and If ïhrougn her 
their petition* aie granted, is, therefore, 
the king’s power slighted, or his goodr.esc 
doubted tn the leas.? Tuis ia our case 
God alone can give grace ; but He listens 
to His mother's prayers end for h^r 
merits grants us what He would Dover 
have granted to our deserts. A.d whe> 
wo h&ve obtained some grace through 
Mary shill we not show her our affection 
and gratkuda ? S ia'l we not give 1 th-.t 
title C' TUir. ually givyn h«-r by tbe *c
Chu;ci, and call her health of t>e »* k 
and c nsclation of the tllVctad ? M :st we, 

The devot'on, the love of M cry, In a therefore, bellevo th» iu to doing wv 
word our worship of Mvy, rests upon two offend Jesus ? Oh, how r" ra:ge it la to 
truths, which no one with a spark of sense hear this assertion ; to hear that h' en 

Id deny or doubt. Tho firot is htn doing we are without the pale of the 
dignity—the Mother of G)d ; the s:cond 
is the power she hv in consequence of this 
dignity, her dignity a? Mother of God. it 
is a dogma of faith that the Son of God, in 
order to redeem man, became man; that Is, 
t>ok a human body and so a!, a pert 
humanity. He willed to take it miracu- 
1 *uely and spotlessly In the bosom of a 
Mother ; so that not only did He become 
men like us, but also our brother. There 
are no words capable of expre.-siog the 
d'gnity of tbe manhood elevated hereby 
to the hypostatic union with God ; but 
the dignity of the woman rafsad to the 
honor of being the Mother of God, It sur
passes human Intelligence to conceive.

Think of the importance of this truth 
A woman who has carried tne tion of God 
Himself for nine months in her wemb ; 
who has fvd Him with her milk : who has 
heard t:o§e Divine lips call her by the 
sweet name of Mother ; this woman Is 
Ma y. “Mary,” says tho g ispel with sub 
lime simplicity, “of whom is born Jesus ”
And after this, my friend , must not all 
opposilton pale at the name of Mary ?
Everything that is said of her Is not enough 
to make us comprehend her perfection 
Shall we say she is full of heavenly grace ?
Bat there is nothing wonderful in that, 
dace she was created to be the Mother of 
God. Shall we say she was conceived 
without stain of sin ? But logic itself 
would make us believe that, since she was 
destined to give material life to the Son 
to God. Shall we say that her life was a 
pattern of every virtue ? of every perfect 
tion ?

Beho’d why the vo le-atbn aud love 
f -r Mary are always vivid, ever ardent iu 
us ; the more eo iu prop jrr.lou t > the pf*r 
vers mess of the wry wa:d, who shower 
insults upon them, aud turn thtm 
Into ridicule. Bit since we live ia 
an age whtn it s not enough to love 
but we ma t needs also defend what 
we love, allow me till? monung to lay 
boLre you brief!/ th» renuu upon which 
our divotion t > Mary reposes. Ui- 
happily even amor gst us tus worship L 
at present queyTuned. There are poor, 
misguided one* who have j lined together 
In saying that devotion to Mary is super
stition aud idolatry. Aud as It L In the 
n '.me of reason that thete enemies of our 
Mother present themselves, it is exactly 
this fallacious reasou I would combat ; 
loaviig apart all the sublety of ph’lo-o- 
phy, 1 only demand your hear;, mu.h 
heart—0 my God ! for the love of that 
B ee.-ed one Thou hx^t given to be our 
Mother, he’p m; today especially, do 
Tnou give ttikacy to ray words, aud let 
thv-.m peu lira» nil mincis, bearing con 
victlon to tho uadcrstaudtu^, and porsua 
sion to the will.

toge ne was in ; aa' if you seen him 
tearin’ througû the crowd to get out— 
hioaeel’ au’ G vrfie'd, only (infield was 
afore him—au’ Ivery body arouud thim 
boldin’ thtir bides au' shoutin’ wld tbe 
laughter, you'd niver furgit it as Lng a* 
yer name’d bo Corny U lu le. It was 
viry Uirvcnlii’ to meael’, Corny, an* I 
laughed wid tne ri» o’ thim till ail at once 
1 thought o’ the thru able Vu soon be la — 
sure ii w.uld be all up »;d mesel’ an’ 
Gart’uld n )w, an’ 1 expected nothin’ ins 
than that he'd be wai in’ to shoot me. 
Falx, Corny, I was fiigàteae i, au’ I begun 
to think of puttin’ rue s >wi iu orlher ; 
IQiu Uaither K m to me moind—sure 
there was uo lulilu' what that ould slu 
nered be up to Mebbe it’d go to Captaii 
Deuuler he would, to demand satnhGc

REFUSED TO COME.

THE EXCUSES MADE BY MEN WHO 
WERE IN VI 'ED T.î A HEXVENLY 

BANql’Kf.
Warn mm are iu (-in, scy.t a Palliat 

Father in a recer t scrm a, and do not 
wish to give it up lire aui-vvi which they 
O'Duiocly make to r«n invit-tion from 
G ii ia an fx u&o. Exc .sea ! Y*>/, th»ro 
are plenty of them Bit from w ; t do 
these uiPn ot whom our L *r i tpcak* m 
t jig pv.rable wLh to bs excused ? 1 •, j- 
f om somethiiH- snirVul atii humili itir >; I 
No, Btr&rgH to fc .v, it iti fiOm h great pnv- 
le g*1 ; it is fio.ti a won.if.rfui feu-t, in 
-rijU men receive tue F.ro 1 of Angels 

and are made one wuu (.if ; it is from 
tne fe.st of tne Blessed Sienmeat, in 

G spel l But it seems to ms that the which cur Blessed Lord ctl rs His o vn 
fact la j ist ihe contrary. B >dy and B 03d

Let us open the Gospal ; whit do we What ! Is it possible that one who has 
find there ? That the Archargel, present- the faith aud is possessed of reason can 
lug himself to Mrry to announce the slight such a gift from the God wco has 
mystery of the Incarnation, says Hall ie teemed him I Listen to the exouse of
Miry, full of grace, the I.ird Is with one : "I have bought a farm." What is
thee." Well, my brethren, woat else are a farm Î It is dirt. H'S excuse, thm, is
we doitg, If not following the angel's thst he does not want the Bread of
salutation in invoking Mary i Instead of Heaven, btcau.e he ia occupied with dirt, 
which, our separated brethren seem in- In a word, he prefeis dirt to Go t. But 
cllncd to imitate tbe fallen angel, to another man haa thisexcuae for spurning 
whom God said: “I will put enmity be the Heavenly banquet : "He haa bought 
tween thee and the woman," I real five yoke of oxen, ’’ and he wants "to go 
agalo another case in the Gospel : When and try them " He declines tne com 
Elizabeth saw Mary coming to visit her pany ot the saints and angela because he 
she exclaimed, "full of the Holy Spirit prefers that of tne oxen. He had ra'her 
" Whence Is this to me that the M .ther of be with brutes, became he is much like 
the Lord should come to me ) Blessed them bimeeif. His body rules bta soul, 
art thou among women, and blessed Is tbe and he ia too much of an a -iin d to 
fruit cf thy womb." And wo, honoring anything about a feast which furnishes 
-Msry, manifesting out affection and gratt- onlv food tor the soul 
tudi to her, are only following E'.izdndh’e But we heir yet another excuse. Here 
example; whilst they, our poor separated is a man who "has miirnd a wife, and 
brethren, are like tbe Bethlecmtiee, who therefore cannot coma ” What does tola 
expected the Messiah and repelled His mean i Does he pretsnd that the holy 
Mother, who was bringing them Jesus. sacrament of matrimony la keeping him 

Again, the G..pe saye that Mary an away? But this ia not the shadow of »n 
swettd Enz.beth : From henceforth all excuse. Ah! tf he would epe. k out Els 
generations shall call me blessed J’ What mind clearly he Certainly would have an 
ate the generations who have fulfilled the «xcuae. But how abominable I He

^ ’ « The Catholic generw not put on the wedding garment of divine 
tlons or the othe.s 1 I sincerely confess I grace aud wallow with the swioe, so he 
have never underatoed our separated thinks he will leave the Body and Blood 
brethren upon this point. They erect of Jeans Christ to other, end star where 
etatuei in their tempiee to men of marit, he i* 1
th.tmbhki.m^eM°Il M‘h” '* dr'T out,of Y >“- eee brethren, what It 1. to offer 
them like an Idol. How can they cele- an excuse when God Invites or commands ; 
b,“e ‘h; yterle. of the Redemption and these are only fair sample, of the 
without feeling a touch of sympathy for excuse, which all sinners who aeek to 
her who enters Into all these mysteries 1 justify their conduct make. But what do 
At the cradle ■ foot, as at the foot of the such excuses denote 1 They are sure 
ZVÜV™ hJaii.«’Sri .£ m11^ ? lhriU °j »'K« of Impenitence. Men often make 

HI. Tic “ HA* fif,i V “d hypocrite, of themselves by their excuses.
Inn Inn. ! - , P3,’ /,'?ndl. Some even make bad confessions by cover-you know it .the Grspel Is full of Miry, log their guilt with an excuse ; and i 
and we must tear out Its most touching great many show their Imperfect sorrow 
PTt"-h‘n nQ °” kM" bf,ore h“- v fo, sin In thl. way. On the other h^d, 

*by- our opponents again ask, the man who la sincerely eorry for his sins 
,'f.V *° b*. do we “ot find this practice fears nothing to much as to excuse a fault 
ulllVnn^LL^'aVïZ pbureh ! Who He would rather accuse himself of too 

‘h**, , Oak the Catecombs, with much than excute himself for the leait 
their trace, of invocation and prayere to fault Excnsee inch as are mentioned in 
Mary ; ask the ancient liturgies ; every- this parable may justify men before the 
^‘«yonwlllfind traces of her worahfp. world, but never before’ God. When our 

Ap°'Üia ‘benuelvea before patting eonle come before the Divine Judge all 
composed a symbol, the Creed, which wea their disguise, shall be tom off. Eternal 
to he the dlatingnlshing sign of Uhrlat’s justice will then reveal all • it will weleh 
disciples, W eU. ln this ptefesalon of faith every motive ; It will judge even act *
ShTis twI PuhVp 7s. 5 pU“i uBa* ,h,t d0M our D.vine ”,d lay of
Holv SMrlt 7r hk„He .P3? “d ‘bps. who now refuse Hie Invitation to
Holy Spirit. I believe In God the this Heavenly banquet 7 He save ■ "None
In God’ thenF^he, ÂfnBphw ‘ r , ,ho"> m“ who’were called .hall taste
H«v.n ïnd EÏvth ÎLP na0|r.0t Mj ,aPPet " Those who now receive the
hom o? îh. Vi.^M.i » '*•“ Invitation of out Slewed Lord to
dotto" of*tte'chrrch^S^îg'ntlu.1^ EFnbCh^fHLKfi't 

Antioch celebrates the mlracnloua birth of but God may than say toThem^'-Voa

lion i-r ihe docjmlu; fie guv hia;—the 
uucymiul that itio Wltl.iy Moore'* leittier 
tuk tQd piacd a? !” here Tighe ebu k!ni, 
aud (Gruy, tqua ly relidhtug ihehughab e 
hoax wu:ca h -d oeeu perj elruei m tüe 
eichauge ot ^iper*, ch.iek.eii also ; T ghe 
resuui.u : ‘ Meobe I’m ausprcled be Uir 
ttier fur havin' a hand i i tüis tbtug, for 
there * no kuuwut' w bat tbe ould sandy 
haitvd vit lau’d ihlvk o’ ; -*are 1 tvs* afverd 
He’d be nluier me on account o' the way 
the tiheape wlut me other noight ; 
but how au’ Iver that war, he niver 
snowed hl'.usel1 iu me soight, 
au’ iliat’* bad, Corny, for wnlu 
ould Carther kapes himael* quiet, au’ out 
o* tolgbt loike taat, you ma> oe sure that 
he’s p.oilin’ eomvthlu' Wld hla paitner, 
the uiinr divll below !” aud I'lghe’o finger 
pointed a'guiticanlly downward.

“Bat how about Garfield ? ’ demanded 
Corny, aa deeply iutertaud a* was I'lghe 
hlmtelf.

“Oa, e-ur -, 1 was forgi .tln' the blat o’ the 
j ke ; Gtltidld'» desalted - lied the C)UU 
tnry lutoirel>, they eay. Jack Moore, the 
wldo) s brother, was waitin' for him to 
shoot him down ; an' 1 g une the poor 
omadh iun o’ a quarthermeat'aer got wind 
o’ tu» , tor they say ne only waited long 
enough to ba, a disguise, wtnn he quitted 
a coumhry where he had such bad luck 
wid ut» love under*. Hi* name L the 
spoort o’ Ivery body, an' the divll a bit, 
loruy, but you’ll hear a he soldiers au' the 

patin’ portions o’ tne letther, an' 
thiu iwlatiu’ tuimsei’s wid the laughlher 
about it. Didn’t 1 hear Captain Deuuler 
hiuutl last uo'ght, whin tie had a couple 
o’ offijtis in hli room, laughin’ as 1f hL 
heart would break whiu one o’ thim Was 
goiu’ through the whole thing, an’ thryiu’ 
to renumber the exact contlnts o’ the 
letther ? An’ the Wlddy Moore—oh, 
Corny, but she’ll niver hould her head so 
high agin ; they say she's goiu’ out o’ tbe 
couumry tutoirely, wid the shame she’s 
lu.”

TO BE CONTINUED.

A FIF THS TA NT ESTIMATE OF 
BRUNO.

The following is a translation of the 
conclusion of a lecture published in th#» 
Liverpool Catholic Times and delivered 
by Ansonia Franchi, who is professor of 
the philosophy ot history in the academy 
of Milan, and who is certainly not » Citho 
lie, but a liberal. It is the estimate of 
G ordauo Bruno which he put before his 
students : “The philosophy of Giordano 
Bruno is not a system ; it is not his own. 
It is a mixture of lonicism, Pythagorean, 
ism, E ioti?m, Heraclitism, Stoicum, At
omism, of the system* of Raymond LulJo 
an i of Cusae, of Pantheism, Grosticiem, 
Cabalism, nnd finally of tho error* of the 
two Scholasticisms. There is not a 
theory nor an idea of Bruno that was not 
already known to ant'quity. Such is the 
judgment of history ; and we cannot be 
persuaded of anything else by the false 
enthusiasm and the artical clamors of 
those who pretend to have discovered in 
him a great philosopher. Oa, ye-*, there 
is in Bruno & little of the ancient and a 
little of the modern ; there is, but it is 
neither science nor philosophy. It is a 
maniacal denial of all tbe supernatural 
order and of Christianity, for he came to 
regard Christ as a monster. This is en- 
tirely characteristic ot Bruno. He was 
the first to déchristianisé and paganize 
science and life—an undertaking that 
may be a tittle of praise in the m-nds of 
his admirers, but which will be found 
quite otherwise by those—and thank G 3d 
they are many—who hold these two max. 
ime of true philosophy and true history : 
First, that a return to paganism would be 
a falling into a barbarity worse than tbe 
ancient. Second, that only sincere, uni
versal and constant fidelity to the theory 
and practice of the Gospel is the hope of 
eafty and peace for society, for the coun
try and of true progress for art and 
science and literature ; for without these 
life would be without a conscience,”

care
t

ge, au' It was thst there was au 
eshcape an’ au arrlst that nolght ; au’ « hlu 
1 happened In the j til jard, as I tould 
you, sure who did 1 see popplu’ out fore 
nlnst roe but the young roaether, au' at ihe 
same toliue the rope was let over the wall 
Thin It lUahed on me what Sutton said, 
an’ somehow X got It Into me moind that 
ihere'd be danger if Mr 0‘Donoghue’d 
attimpt to get away, I thrled to make 
him go back ; It was no use—he said he’d 
have to go on wid the vintute, if only for 
the sike o’ one who was so good as to help 
him. Sore 1 gulaaed who that one was, 
for It’s a power he always thought about 
you, Morty, an' It kem into me head to 
say that It was through you 1 was there, 
to bid him luck to hie cell aa there was 
danger afore, an’ that vou had got warnin' 
o’ It.”

"And did he go then I" naked Carter, 
trembling with tagercees.

"Faith he did, an’ I wint over the wall 
In hit place.”

"Tighe, you have done me an Inestim
able service !” and Carter wrung Tighe a 
Vobr’a hand. "Though you think 1 have 
played the part of a traitor In giving In
formation to the authorities, I’m not the 
villian you believe ; I planned an eecape 
for poor Carroll, Intending to show him 
and hie friends how true I was to him, 
and I did receive warning of the discovery 

it plans ; but It was too late to save 
dear boy, or to get word to him In 

any way, and oh, the agony 1 suffered 
when I thought tt was he they had cap
tured !”

"I belave you, Mr, Carther," said Tighe, 
with feigned eainestneaa ; "didn’t I see It 
In yer face whin I hatched a glimpse o’ 
you that nolght as they pulled the cloak 
off me! Perhape”—hli countenance ae- 
lumed a very doubtful expression—"a 
good dale o’ It la Uee that the pay pie tell 
atout you ; an' mebbe you were dhtove 
to the one black act you committed, an’

othce.s re

c.su-

“Tnat’a too bad,” laid Corny ; "she was 
a fine, full woman, with a very dashing 
way of bet own !’’

“Vie," echoed Tighe ; "but it’s an 111 
wiod that blows nobody good—sure that 
letther, now, that was the disgracin’ o’ her, 
mclne it would be the savin’ o’ thim poor 
fellows that’s on their thrlal ; they say 
there isn’t proof enough egin tnlm, unless 
the paper 1» got that the letther tnk the 
piece av, au' faith they’ll be a long tolme 
hunuu’ till they folnd that paper !’’

Again he chuckle!, and Corny, as before, 
chuckled with him.

“But I must be movln,’ " resumed 
Tigbe, rising, "for the ceptaru'll be wantin’ 
me ; ' aud wnlstllng to Shaun, who, having 
ensconced himself tn a corner of Corny’s 
bed, now at his master's signal thrust nls 
head comically forth between the curtalne, 
as if to be certain of the call before he 
quite disturbed himself.

Corny also rose, and opening the drawer 
of a liitie table, took from Its disordered 
contenisacarelully wrapped packet, Prof
fering It to Tighe, he said with great 
earnestness : •‘Mr. Carmody, permit me to 
Intrust to your care a letter that I have 
wrliteu to your mother."

Tighe’e lace assumed a most ludicrous 
expression of aurpilae and perplexity, "A

But It Is Idle to argue and discuss the 
question: we could not think otherwise 
of her who has carried Holiness itself In 
her arms. Shall we say that her throne 
is the highest next to Gjd’a, and that the 
angele praire her aa ljueen of Heaven T 
But that must be ; because she Is the 
Mother of God. Bat mark : not only Is 
she the Mother of God, but she is Hli 
Mother more than other mothers are to 
their eons, since they share their maternity 
with the fathers, and Mary shares It with 
none. Yes, her eon only owed Hie human 
origin to her alone. It may be said that 
Maty did not give the Divine being to 
Jeans Cartit ; but even mother otheti 
give only the body to their children. 
Yes, Mary li really Mother cf God, be 
cause Mother of Jeans, God man, although 
•he only gave her Son Hla human being, 
because the human being In her Son Is 
essentially united to the Divine being ; 
and aa the body and soul form one man, 
so the divinity and humanity form one 
Chrlit ; therefore, Mary Is verily and 
really Mother of God.

How, then, ought she to be honored ? 
Incontestably as the Mother of God de
serves to be honored. Then the 
tion Is faite which la made agalnat na, 
by those asperated from at, who see aie at

A Family Affair.
We have used Bowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry in our family of six persons 
daring twelve years, and in all cases of 
diarrhiua, summer complaint, etc., it 
never fails to care. This valuable medi
cine should be on hand iu every family. 
Mrs. Anna Allen. Harley, Out.

The Highest Praise.
I need a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters 

for my Dyspepsia and it proved a perfect 
cure, and 1 was blessed the day 1 got it. 
I would not be without it now for a good 
lot. It ia worth its weight in gold. Mrs. 
W. J. Smith, Haley Station, Ont.
Minsrd's Liniment for Bhenmatlsm,
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